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“Well.” Said Mr. Laie. I want 
a sii it now—at one«*. I want a 
splendid suit, a suit like I uwd to 
woar. 1 want it quickly.”

Mr. Kenyon was so surprised

d«*ed, it was often throwu away 
The w nah ing was theq dorie mar 
the minera’ hu tu. many of whieh 
have sinfe beeil torn down in Order 
that the prieelegg metal might be 
recovered. The earliest priee paid 
for platinum was two pesos a 
pound, in 1783: this qnantity 
would now feteh $1200.

FALKE ARM WONDKROceasionally he wqrked. Regan. Joe Priestley’s field with a purpos?- 
•he auetioneer. who sohl the build 1 in view.
ing Iota u pon Stmshine Klope. em Mrjf T>ane was in aetual want 
ployetl bim noV and then to inake wh?n the eireus arrived. I knew 
out aeeounts an«l write advertise- later that he had been without 
ment* about the joys of ownine proper food for days, and when ^at cou^ hardly sP' Jl^

home. And he worked a the manager of the eireus offered j thought at firsf that Mr. Lau?! had
eome into soyie moliey, but he soon 
found out that this was not so.

“You will have to Charge it.”
tT « i ii j , , , said Mr. I>ane qnietly, speakingHe worked all dav and, when he , , .it mueh as he uaed to spf«k when he had fimshed, the h*an scoundrel m . , ...onii \fr . , . was the owner of the Laue Kloek.Ten years went b>. amt .Mr Charge of the ontfit gave bim. in- .

Lane remairied in the shaek down ^^„,1 0f the dollar he had prom- _'ar5T ,f 1n ,n ,
th, river hridge. TV» Regan | tw0 fifty-cent ticke,» to the Mr. Kenyon was m amazed *1* 

the auetionet-r. noftd away, and ,.x#.n;nff performanee. Al 
Morrison’s boy wa* now old en them. 1 ' ‘ r^am •'
ongb to make out the monthlx ac- w j,,.n t},,, manager nffored him 
eounta. so Mr. Laue lost ho h 1 tp,c tiekets Mr. Lane put ont hi< 
jobe that brought him food. It

and say: “Good morning, Mr 
Laue.. Splendid morning. sir.’ 
And lythin two years he had I» 
eome “Old Dad Liane,” who, frort 
n mansion on Fairweather Ueighta 
had descended to a »hack that 
rented for fifty Cents a month.

I was nine years of age then 
and 1 think Mr. Irane was about 
forty-two. Ile looked older. II- 
took no care of himself, didn’t 
bother ahout bis clothcs, walked 
whh a little stoop and allowert bis 
hatr and bis bearil to rvhiain un- 
trimmed. But I liked him. al- 
thongh he had lost the immacnlath 
walking clothes. ile w'as always 
nice to me. always smiled when he 
saw me and always inquired ahout 
my mother "s health. 1 use<l to go 

. j fishing in a pool helow the railway 
Aad Wkat Hf -Told Ahout Ihr ' ri-ige. and he would wander over 
Grrat Truth That Led to It from the shaek and chat with me

as I sat uppn the bank — always 
soft-spoken and quiet, never bad- 
tempered, never making an al
tem pt to put the Warne for bis 
downfalV on other*

After I left aehool I aold papers 
the B. E k S. line, and every

TOE HEART OF A YOVT1I

Will Enahle Nohtiern th llesuma 
Pre- War Tradt»

Ry Murray Gardner Brtt.i*

Oh. the heart of a youth is a 
stränge young thing!

As quivery as a mahlen's month; 
April laughter and April tears. 
t’onsuming heat of the August 

drouth,
Soughing of winds in syeamoty

tre<g.
Stnimming of harpe—all theee. all 

theee.

A. new; artificial arm is being 
«upplied to rnairnod Holder» at 
Roehampton hospital whieh will 
enahle them to work at thei r traij 
es with little short of the eaae and

your own
eouple of days a month for Morri |,im a dollar to help get the tent, 
soo. the plumher. helping Morrison fjXP^ and the signs up, Mr. Lane 
with his bills. Thej few dollar» he 8erepted the offer. 
eamerl in this wa

The Ural mountaio» of Rnssia

, have been the great produrers of „kin 0f men in [Kwwwion of their 
Illatinum, yielding, it is estimated, | natural limhs. ft m the Invention 
fo per eent. of the world’» »upplv „f Mr. A. C. Adam» the hospital 
The Rnssiari yield, however, feil „rtifieial Ihn!) expert, who is minus 
from linO.OOO troy ounees in 11*11 „n
to 7S.600 ounees in 101G. indieating ; Made of aluminam and Steel, it 
that the deposits are lieeoming ex- . Weigh» only 2 llrfi. 3 um., but ia » 
hauktNl. Ameriea and rfie British strong that a man ean dig, nse a,

»li-dgeharnmer, and lift weighte as
, , ... WHY PLATINUM IS The South A.meriean reputlie i* heavy as with hi» Hound arm.

liard to get anvthinc r.-gnlar, so h- f. h hesitat.»! and smiled like! FITE TIMES AS estimated to have m.ned m 1017 “I was prosentot a demonstra
aceepted oeeaaional chore». doimrj tonk off hi„ hat ; V.>LVABLE AS GOLD • «bout 50.000 ounee» of plat.num. tion.” writea a medical '
odd johs ahout the »tore». half - , M at ,he roof of the . — j ',al"pd .,h* , and “ eW"»'ar“Wn W,U*
day’s clerical wolrk., earrvmg » ^ tP„, - ,hen. still smiling. is if The rieh yield» of gold to the ^>7 « »imrnt entirely » the „hat I saw theee two y-sr» ago, 
Parcel, or most anvthing that hsn h#d „y wm,.thing Verv :dfleer piim-r» of hÜf a .-entury ^0 I'-and» of native worker», and the,r the a/lvance .» mgreeHotaa Ttm
pened. Once I »aw him mowing a ^ f<> Mm h, rtrai|,h,Pne,l hi»'sink almost to insign.flcanee when metbod» are pnrmtive Equ.pped forearm ean be attaeh.sl or detach- 
lawn in front of » big honse up on ^ walk„, out of the eompared to the rewanK of their Piek, »hovel buckH. and.« ed and^jiy tool or Implemente«
Fairweather Heights where he rirrn, tp„t present-d«, »nccesshrs, who wash: *a»"w P»n» they have only be fixed to the wr*t in an instant
oncebived. He looked verv t.red tieket,r ,houte<l the sands and grave!« of the rivers thp Pana w'th d,f and ^ by Pressing a spring The hand
and his Shoulder» were bent. th„ manMwr of Uolomhia for platinum. The Ist- from *nm!> ,ik'1,v "^"'1 »upplied ean Im turned to one side

w ; the contents in the, nearest «treams. or the other. j.
“I saw men digging, raking, n» 

ipg a plane, hammer, and other 
tool«, ehopping wood with an axis, 
playing hüliarda, golf, and erieket, 
and »teering a bieyele with tfie ar- ^ 
tificial arm alooe, and all done 
without effort. The arm i« so 
jointed that when the man walka it 
Swings natnrally aad is seareely 
distinguiahable

kept him in
food.

arm himself.near

The Come Back 
of OM Dad Lane.

To h<- continii- i
1 mpire prwluee little.

»11«

Rif Jamrs Francis Dieyrr

(Continued.l present-day snccesshr», who wash 
the »ands and gravel» of the riyej» 
of Uolomhia for platinum. The lat-

But Mr. Lane didn’t hear him. ter is an absolute necesaity in many ,._ .
He walked on acrosa Joe Pristley.’s, implementa of warfare, and so kern j ^ 
f*“M and up the road to the town ‘ i» the demand that the nrice of

Ile left Clabhv "s and lived for
months in a little room above nn 
Schneider 's bakerv. and then h.- day, when the express passe. "

the shaek where Mr. Lane lived. 1 
wonld wave to hira and sometimes

I had just passed mv twentv- 
first hirthday and. «» 1 reeVnneA it 
Mr. Lane wa* ahout ßftv-four 
years of sge. when the St Maurice 
k Barringion Uiren» r*m« to 
town. Thev out up » hig white 
tent in the fiel* bv tb» rsilwav 
bridge where Mr. Lane lived 

Long. long afterward I wonder- 
ed if the Almighty had not «en* 
the St. Manriee k Barrington ont- 
fit to onr town. I wondered if he 

had not whinned
colleetion of freak» aafced Mr. Lane. 

and Imitation aerohats serös* the ‘‘Why, yea,” replied Mr. Ken- 
eountry and «ent them down into yon.

!
field and UP the road to the town. | «the demand ‘h,t*/T tan tZ^ Twö'd.S^S’ out 

Still smiling. he walked up Depot «"«1 pl»*'“«™ j of w-ven prov’ide, for all their
needs, leavirig the rest of the week 
to be spent in glorions ease. For- 
eigners are not welcome.

went into a shaek down near the 
railwav hridge. N shaek where a 
monier had onee been eommitted T toss him a magazine that

a paaaencer had throwu away. He 
was always gratefnl for the raajra- 

Now and then he would

ptreet tili he came to William e* i* now 
,r '«mHteilor »hon. He walked vellow metal. At Uolomhian msr- 
right in and marched up to Mr. ket*. from whieh republie steadily 
Kenyon, who wai sitting at the inereasing ouantities are being ob- 
d -sk “How many suita of elothe* tained. *100 an ounee is paid for 
have you made for me, William?” 
he **id nnietly.

‘‘Wby, bnndreda,” answered the 
tailor.
. “Did I pay yon for them?”

and where no one would live. I 
A never heard himA-alled “Old Dad 

Lane” tili he moved into the shaek.
After the erash people. when speak- 
ing abont him, ealled him “Laue, 
and “John Henry” and **J. H„” 
but it was only when he moved in
to the shaek near the railway hridge 
that he beearae “Old Dad Iaac”

Old Dad Lane! And I had seen 
dorens trr to eateh bis eye ih front j Thank yon Tery mneti 
of Headley’a Bmporinm, and they i T«nr friend,

J would toueh their hats and smirk I John Henry L*ne.

nnm.
leave a little note at the depot. s 
note written in niee, flourished 
handwriting and reading aome- 
thing like thist

Dear Billy Fleteher : That w*s 
« bnlly story magazine yon drop- 
ped tmo my beekrsrd yesterday

When one app^oaehe« a native 
the crude metal. at work, tbe contents of the pan

When diwovered in 1737 in Co- is tossed away with the exelama- 
lombia. platinnm had no valne be- tion in Spanish : “Nada, nada!”

h was decreed a pemniaite fnothing). The disearded reaidne 
cf the monarebs of Snain, to whieh may have been rieh in platinum, —The ehief of the German poliee
country Colomhia then belonged bnt it ean be recovered later; the foree in Warwaw, Poland, haa been 
A» the native Ander received nn strenger must not leam where the «hot by an imidentified 
reward. h was little eonght; in , preckros metal is to be found. j The aaaasrin «öd.
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MINUTE PAUSE«MAXSLAUGHTER“Zbc Courier” | WINNIPEG OBSERVES
CHURCHLESS SUN DAY FOR THAXKSBIV1XGCHARGE FAILS

Is ta* teadingx wcekly newvpaptr at 
the CuaduQ West ind reiches malaly 
tbe foreign pogalatton at Hasten, 
CsokU The eectioB “Manitoba Ke 
Tirw is devoted to news and artieies 
of special Interest to the people at 

Manitoba.
SUBSCBIPTIOH PKICE 

for tS« large 12 to 2* »age Weekly 
92.00 per paar ln ad van re only 
Advertinng Rates on Application.

AddreJs:
Courier. 1836 Halifax Sv. Regina. Baak

~7- W1NMPB6. Mau — For the pur 
poee of brmging hefure tky people 
cf Manitoba the Seriousm-ws of thi- 
worUl-eonflict. and of supp«irting 
the men at the front, a proclanm-
tinn IS R ing i»iued by Lieut-Go» 8terdellv ahowa the U-bnat whieh attackcd and stopped the lincr off the eoast of Norway. The 
llTritüJns toTa*. work ! ü'bw,t W e<i,,ipped wi,h « wire,ess which cau be plainly »een. The ehief officcV of the liner ia on the
P-nd all hiHinem and toaffic f-!r th. f‘*k f submit,Inf of the ahip's papers. The Nvw-^ifsterdam left Rotte,
»pac- of one Uli,.Ute „oon .-aeh A,,gU8‘ ™ *1° da>'a out wh,fn eh«Aas attacked off the Norwegian eoast, the ahnt.,
dav during the |»erio<I of October llH"e'er- mlKsmK *<s mark. The Imer stopped and after an exammation of the ship’s papers was allowcd 
•*<'.o November ineluaive, for the *° proceed The suhman,,v «üaappeared almost mstantiy 
purpose of publiely and private!» was eeen on lhe honzon 
oeffring thanks for the sueeess of| 
the efforts of the allietl force».

WINXIPEC. Man. — Erneut Beha
gen and TboTnstein Bjomson. 
eharged with the manslaughter of 
Arseli Maki on September -IO. 
dismisaed by Magistrate Macdon
ald in the eity poliee eourt tot]ar.

Wisxbtc, Man. — Pealing of 
•-hurch bell« on Sunday last were 
not for the'pürpose öf calling wer- 
«hipfieni to public Service« but to 
reim ind them that God might he re- 
membered elaewhere than in “tem- 
plee made with hand». ” It was 
Winnipeg’« first ehurehleas Sunda.v 
and was irksom-- y> many on timt 
aeeount. Old timer» reealjed earlv 
days when the Smiday journey to 
r-hureh was »ometim-» no ea«y.mat- 

,ter, and yet one whieh they would 
not readily forego. » ■

A feature of that Sundäy was it» 
qnietness. The streets; usuallv til- 

1 with ehnreh gre-m. were com- 
ratively empty. and the abeence 
antoa waa very marked.

were
This new remarkable and unpublished photo w hieh waa taken from the deck of the SS. New Ami

CLAIM CAB SUORTAGE

Winnipeg, Man. — A short age 
of ca nt reported from Miami dist- 
rict has caused many farmt 
pile their grain in the fielda, the 
elevators being full for a week. 
Miami is on the C. N R. line.

when a vossel, rvidently a Hritish oruiaer.rs to
.PUBLIC MEETING PLACES

ALL OBDEBED CLOSEl>
1

\ O-^ -
JjWmKimj, Man. — All aehool«. 

ehnrehea, theatree, dance halla, and 
other pnhlie plaeea in
Winnipeg and anbarha have hwn 
rloeed for an indefinite period, a* 
a preeautionary meaanre atrainat 
the anreadinf enidemic of Spaniah 
“fln**.

All puhlie iiieetinen have been 
abeolntely ha^ned, while depart- 
mentaland other. atorea, ttre#*t rar^ 
dinintr roomt and eafea. and rail
way trairix will l»e H‘ßiilat»H| ander 
preeautionary meamireit.

A#f#f*ted hv the onler are Win
nipeg, St Honifaee. Tranteona. 
Eaxt Kildomiri West Kildonan. 
Weaton. Sr . 
urban mmmunitie».

>s
.APPLY TO TNCREASE

STREET CAR FA RES
r

cif
BAN BRING« DISTRESS ml

&1 ■ Fonr hund
red employee* of theatree throwu
<»ut of emplovment temnorarily by 
the eitvra ban on public meefings 
and with no financial reaervea with 
whieh to annport th^ir fainiliea. ap-^ 
yiealnFto the board of control to- 
«Vay for aaeistanee.

WiWTpBO. Man r-Formal aj>-WixyiPBO, Man. 
plication wa* made hv the Winni
peg Elevtric 'Street, Railway eom- 
r»any to increaw- its fant. etating 
that imleaa the eity oouncil p*-rmits 
the Company “To increaae its re- 
venue derived frorn t ransportation.

y. \

SOLD GERMAN AND
OTHER BANNE!) PAPERS

VAWiNxiPET., Man — Th** eripple*! 
r.*tnrne<l Joldier who pun» the 
newspaf^r atand in front of the 
tleneral f*oat office will b** without 
ü n**igtibor frora now on. On Sa- 
turday night at 7.30 the adjoining 
newspaper «tand. operate«! by Sa- 
mtielt Steinbere, waa rai<l«*<l by offi- 

of the M I), 10 ^nilitarx* intel- 
ligence flepartment. and the atoek 

Steinlierc waa found to

Z
if will be formt into bankrupTey.”
The priee sehetInie the companv is j 
asking the eit\ «wuneil to graut is:
,«ix eenta * for adult passengers 
aehool eh|ldren, seven tiekets for 
25 eents: with all other farea— • 
worktte-fFs and Sunday tiekets. i
nfjw eight for 25 eents—abolialivd.' ________________

—r—#— ^oat‘nK aer°drome, 600 to 150 feet mid-Atlantie where airplanet would land (tn their trip« aerqwi
TO STlilKK ALA INST ! the Atlantic. If airplanes ever attempt this voyage it will be necessary to haue a deviee such aa

,“NÖ STR 1 KE“ ORDER : this in order that their fuel supply may be repleniahed.

Xi I
I-'-' i m•V

SOCIALIST AT’^riTTKD ZS/

WivvipFR. Man. — Mrs. Sarah 
J Knight. of E*lfhonton. was ae- 
unitfed 4>f mlition in the pol5u*e: 
eourt. Tn his jinl^emenf. whieh 
tqok twentv i?iiniit**s to deliver. Sir 
Tingh «lohn Maedonald said that 
Mrs Knight 's reported ntt**ranees

e«*m«Tarnes and other sub-

have b**en s#-lling (it'rmnn ^and 
other newspar*ers r»*e**ntly prohi-l 
bited bv an order-in-i*ouneil and

n definit. lv put out of r’onM ^ «mittmau.
Stein- Whileypermiwible in peace times.

INCREASEH PAY
ON STREET CARS

AT WINNIPEG
! ;

--------- hiiHiness. AÄbout a year ago .
WlNNiPFii. Man — The motor bi-rg wa» in troiible for a similar 1 *‘0" wem dangerou» in times like 

men and cnndiietor» of the Winnl- offenee and wa» at that time, warn-: ^e»** 
peg Elect rie railway are to reeeive j an,| plaeed iinder ban, later |
very »nhstantial inereas-*» in,wage», however, reeeiving permi«sion froiii SEVENTY-FOUR CASES 
seconiiiu' tu Ihr »ward of the M■■ Ottawa to resiimi.

^ tliers eoiieil^ii;-u t-o;ir-l. v 1 ‘ ■
imanimoiisly emieurred in by Chief

ha» now
W|N Mi-n . Man., Oet. La-j

lior leaders of Winnipeg pro »how | 
ing determined Opposition 'to" the 
“ No strike legislatioii of the Du i 
minion governmeiit, and if the

“DER NORDWESTEN" IN 
ENGLISH

WAR EXIIIB1T REMAIN8 
HERE

BRAKKMAN KILLKD

Davi-iun, Man 
ley, a (' N. R hntkemiui, waa kil 
led at IIinlaon Itay Junction by 
being cauglit between a car and 
the loading platforni Ile wa» a 
married inan und livial heri- when)

.loHcph 11n«**.
Winnipeg, Man. — The first h 

sut^ot “ Der Nord westen.” now 
‘The North Western, *’• to be print-

.. nii rt-i . i ,i in the Fnglisli languag«-. madi-Ntrik«* of all InhIivs amliat.*d with . ^•* . , , . its aptu aranee on OetolxT M». atturth? trad?« and lafH.r vouneil ap . . ... . ! a eessation last mg front Oet ob. i
pe-ars inevitabl, jo. Fornv.rlv this wwklv haSi

The leailers of th<* vanoiis fae- . . .printeii in uerman, bnt in ae?*nr?l

Winnipeg, Man. — Tbe mllee- 
»tion of war troplii?-s will not b?*' 
taken west until the ban on public 
gntherings is 1 jft«•?! an?l Wihniftfg 
Citizen« g?*t n further oppnrtiinit 
to sc?« the exbibit, whieh was closed 
such a short time after being open. 
?•?! Insf niet ions from Ottawa hav?* 
beeil receiv?-?) bv th?* oflfleers pi 
eharge to r?*main in \Vimiipeg. 
when meetings are again permitted 
this fine exhibition will again be 
thrown open to the puhlie.

same spint is evineed in the rank ,. 
and file of the workers a generalNOW AT WINNIPEG

) WKSTON KHftPS CLOSINO .XV'fiNNU'i' ;. Man. — S« v<-nt v-four 
more eas**s of Spanish influenza 
.-rnong eitizeiis wi*r?‘ rejxirte«! t?»

he has niilroa?hsl for many years.«iustiee Math«irs. ehairman: R K
Ward, renrfwnfmg the tun. an<l

SÄSt: 1 ' ':K ..\\ , »•..!! shops have ree. ,\cl not!-* . „i,,. wy0 ,j, .-•},< hov.-x.-r **••■ ir- 
that their servie»*s will not be re-

WiNNiPEO, Man —- Th ree hnnd
a 1ood“.'^imw-krant,” says 

hoard (lespateh “ is not a Germantions vA-re in eonsultation on Sa anee with the order-in- eouiu il. 
.pass*-d l>x th«- Dominion nx■ r , 
ment, publieations in the German

, , , , , , language are now prohibited instrike, and it was de«-ided to take, .. ,. . L anada.Kt*^*s with this « nd m vi? w with
out X-hty Bidlots will bv issjie?l
tomorrow

tnrday nignt and the «leeisiofi ar 
nve<l at was definite. Every mein

it was ajgrccd by bpanl i.... r s
♦ hat no int im nt ion of details of the 
awnrVt «houbl he <livulg?*<l until the 
minister of Inbor receives th - re ^ 
port and obtain?*<l the aj»proval of 
dispiiting yiarties thereof. those de
tail«, it is said. were given to nnion 
tmembers at n mnss meeting Katur 
<lny night. Junior men are to re- 
eeive a thirty p»*r eent. inereas*-
and H.-riinr m,-u ........... uivaleiil of, mg in Manitoba i» no« pr ii tn-ally
fortv per eent. increase. over, and plowing i» g.-nersl.

dish: original ly, but came from Ihn 
Neth?<rlands. It. is rnanufaeturod

■red from the malady during the
day. Th?* total ?»f r* i?vrt ALp,,, >Vas said to favor a general

viii.... iliW • 1 is» i '•*
quired after this week end. ex’.•risiv'Iy in Garrnda and tho 

Vnit?*?l States, ln the lat ter rrnin 
try it has b« ? n n riame*! “ Liberty 
< jiiibage. The re shoiild be no liesi 
tat ion about tising it.”

.> 4
.1THRESHINO PRACTIGALLY its apiwamnee in tb?* eity wa« to- 

OVER day brought up to 25S.
Military jiuthorities rejKirt that 

they have the"maiady entirely lin
der control. an?l during the past \ :
week lens tliaU teil INISCS liaVf* de- } 
veloped among tbe military na- * 
tioned here.

—Cholera is slow ly spr?-n?ling in 
Berlin desjiite the prevvntive
su res taken, a Berlin deapateh j ent in England, direct ing them to 
stat«y< Keveiite?*n cas?*s were r. return to their native land, a?*?*ord-

the Kheffield Daily Tele-

-i-Belgian aut hör it i?*s have d? 
m liv**ml order* to Belgians. r?*si«lWin* rpEG, Man. Aeeonling to

Alexambr Fcflorv^ift 3>epoff, 
forrner prernier of Russin, ha« lw*en . 
shot aecording to aiJ vice« from Pa* , ♦ 
trograd.

department of agrieulture, thresh- Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER’S port. 1 0<*i S, and fifl? n <!«•-■.tIin. ing to

C> "J™ Q | ovi-.urrefl front th?* dis? ,ts graph.

1

“THE COURIER,” REGINA, SASK, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 191& M/

;*H*HnilllHmM»IUIH>l»M>H**M**HIHUIIHmiHHIHOlHllllllllHI>MIHMMIIII*HIIIIIIIII > REMARKABLE PHOTO OP A U-BOAT WH1CH ATTACKED AND STOPPED THE 88.
NEW AMSTERDAM.dftamtoba IRevuew.............. .
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